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Stewart had closed his speech on last poemr "Well, if it's really bis
the financial question, Mr. Gorman Jf. W. Wn handsomelyr-Atla- nuEngland."
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pears that in the last four years

26,000 persons have killed them-
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Ransom and Mrs. ikmtor Vance

Fine Old Plants and Choice
Select Oysters.

- ... I i erHlf l.r t'Nv! e. "on v3 ether
1jiBbago,the Kovttnmi-ut- . aus fon fi:rsn iitr tr a cullsr imtu.n. -

did not attend the lait reception at Vsiiijrtn Mar.
"Tommy is an awful fellow to piay

Gorman finitdicd ttfter a long and

spirited speech with many inter
ruplions, then Mr. Allison took
the floor.

wiii'llin? whemcs."' "Wlitit's ho done lilijicrS.
the white house as published. Mrs.

Vance is still in deep mourning and
docs not go out at alt. 1

eay to bear, than in France,
thanks to the Italian sunsh'ne

and blue ky. IWing on to ex-

amine what may be called the

quality of the miicides in the two

counting M. Fouquier points out

that in Italy dMtruction is in

mo4 cases the rtffilt of a love-dram- a,

whereas in France, out of

an average of 6,500 sucides a ar,

there are not more than .".00 that

can be cla4 & suicide of pas-

sion. In France, money, or rath-

er the lack of it, is the cam ol

M. Fouquier
considers that alout 2,000 nuicidi

a ar may le due to insanity;
but lie int nt that it is now

dimotiHtruk-- by the statistics that
in France f KK a year,
that is to say, alout t4-- jrrons a

day hang, drown, or wtille them- -

Mrs. Colonel Morthead gave an Clothios: House,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

elegant luncheon to a party of la-

dies at the Shorean last Saturday.
It has at last been decided!

LteaervliiK I'mlae.
Wed'rsire to say to our citi-

zens, that for years we have
been selling Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Dr
Krng's New Life I'ilU.Bucklen's
Arnica Halve and Elcc'ric hit
t rs, and have never handled

where the much needed govern-
ment printing office will be built. Penetrates Muscle,

Established 1885,
Now is tliu time ami here i the place tn 1uy your

WINTER CLOTHING.

prilier sd4 then joined a football
learn." Chicago Record.

TVacW (toeta In thlastaoxa,
schat Is meant by tho line. "The shades
of olpht were falllnf fstT" Clever
MiolsrTba fteople were fmlHafr
down th blifiIn.-Tit-- i:it.

Mrs. Cobbler-liiWiT- n, see that
tnaa over thera with the foil vest?
Yoraif Gobblers Ve. Mr liobblrr

Well, your poor father helped to
make it tha Syracuse I'ost,

"Fall sleeve ars very P"P"lr."
said the frirt who was dmitfhinir a new
dress. "Yes." replied the irirt who en-

join foot ball; ''but not as popular as
fall backs." Washington Mar.

Not Uoylnjr. Fair I'urrlissrr
When the r Is ernwdel tike this
ton most sell an awful lot? Uerk

General Mahone owned some land
here on which be wanted the remedies that sell as well, or

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Scat of Pain and
printing office to be Luilt, and he I that have given Buch universal

li.. .11iwt ieMt il.lUfi.xl utiil mitv fun fcfurv lnlliint? llOUK1 indclaved leirUlation until the site he satisfaction. d not hesi- -
IIIV Wit,r tnut.ii. iivi mm-- . ...... - " " J - - a I

tato to guarantee them every tin. 1. lv. Vuu Inu2 it inn er the iiewtnriH. ana nnwanted was agreed upon. Ousts It In a Jiffy.time, and we stand ready to re
lower than ever lx;fore. Much tho largest utock in the t3r I

stive with fumc or charcxil, or Rub in Vigorously. to wlrct from. Oivoim a IoK. Iivu "polite nalcwncii wifund the purchase price, if sat
factory results do not follow

iheiruse. These remedies have
woo their great popularity pure-
ly on its merits. H. Blackmail
&Son.

Mustang Unlmcnt conquers
fain,

Makes flail or Beast W9
Vo, ma'am, not mm h. The most of

Senator Jones, ho acted as man

agcr in bringing the waning fac-

tions of the democratic party to-

gether on the ta.iff bill, assumed
that role again today with refer-

ence to the currency bill. Last

Saturday morning Senator Jones,
accompanied by Senator Camden,
of West Virginia, a gold standard

man, called at the treasury depart-
ment and bad a lorg conference
with the secretary, and thence

Aflifrts.$7I

wait m you. No trouble to nhov va

T. J. LAA'IBB,
THE CLOTHIER AND GENTS' FURNISHER.

CORNER MAI N MANCUM STREETS.

DURHAm, N. C.

blow out their brains because they
are ruined, because they are prose-

cuted by their creditors, became

they cannot tarn enough to pro-

cure food, arid dying of etarva-tion- .

Matters are not m bad in tliin

country by long odds, though
some three or four jersous kill
thwowlvi in New Wk cityt-v- -

these people art eiujlj shopping--
. N.

Y. World,

II. lleineman, Milwaukee
writes: 'One box Japanes
Pile Cure hat cured me of a case
of 28 years standing, after being
treated by New York'a but
physicians." Sold bjr W. M.
Vaarby,

"When traveling, always take
a cake of Johnson's Oriental

L r Bs)as1MakaaK VtWftMtWtM

f i Tir iijajfi J witassn nmf fcamsia. ?
f r r 1

aasjp (JiIJIIJ soap with you; diseases are of
ten caught from using hote
soap. Bold by W. M. Yearby.


